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THE DAY BEFORE CHRISTMAS.

POMS OF THE SCHOOLS nOLD MOST ESJOT-ABL- E

ENTERTAINMENTS.

Tho Exercises Consist of Vocnl and Tn- -
triimcntitl Musla, Dootamntlons nnd
Dialogue Programmes Monitored.

In the Intkm.iciknckh of Monday thore
wus published tlio jirogramuies of Christ-
inas oxorrluH In' n number of the public
schools of the city held on that day. To-

day celebrations wcru held in a largo num-
ber of the remaining schools, nnd. below
will be found n coiuploto juvgranimo of
nil thnt took place, with the name of the
participants.

Tho Christmas entertainment lit the
high Reboots this year was greatly en-
joyed by the pupils und those who wore in
iittetuliiiieo. It is the custom of Mr.
MeCaskey to read to the bovn something
appropriate) to the seuson. This your' the
opening chapters of .(Jon. Wallace's fiun-ou- s

story el " Hon llur; atalo ofChrlit,"
wore read.

At W:W o'clock Prof. Mat came In to
direct the dinging, and n pleasant time wus
lind until dismissal. Tho boy wore

confections, fruits and nuts,
und the boys, not to be out-don- e, made vnl-nah- lo

presents to their toaehors, Including
Prof. Matz and Thorbahn, Instructors In
music.

Tho largo room of the boys was hand-
somely decorated with groens for tlio occa-
sion.

Tho formal programme of the day was
at 2 o'clock In the girls' ttttuly hall, when a
chorus of 250 voice, and the high school
oichostni, under leadership of Prof. Thor-
bahn, rendered the programme found
below.

One of the features of tlio musical enter-
tainment was the trio by Prof. Thorbahn
und Musters Hoyerand Loob, the jirofessor
playing the solo, and the others picking tlio
accompaniment upon the Htrlngs. Tho.
duets on violins by Masters Thorbahn
and McCttskoy, was well reuderod. .Fol-
lowing was the programmo :

Instrumental Overture, " Wild Went," Swltt,
High School Orchtttrn.

Chorus Come, All e Faithful, Heading,
Chorus What Uiuld the HlioptierJj, Hutchin-

son.
Chorus A Christinas Hymn, Dlelmnn.
Instrumental Selections from ' I'.rinlnla,"

Jakoboubkl, High School Orchestra.
Chorus Dlil Nanta Clam, Item!.
Chorus Hlnif Oui, O Bells, Marker.
Chorus Wnklnir or HUn'i'lUK, Hlnke.
Instrumental I'lnuoHolo, i;(llo llowman.
lnstrunieiitnl Dtiatt (Vliillim) Opus SS,

Donald U'. MeCaskey ami Stewart
Tliorbulii).

Chorus An Odd Old Mnn, Sullivan.
Chorus 1 h Ulnit Hells All Say. Crown.
Instrumental Violin Terzetto, Opus J, Haydn,

l'rof. Curl Thorbatim, C. O. ltojcr and Morris
Loeb.

Churns Calm Wns the Nlfrht, Sullivan.
Chorus When be re Was Horn, Wolllncx.
Instrumental" Lights and hHiadown," Hcxch,

llUli School Ore host, ra.
Chorus O Thou Joyful Day, Follcnni.
Chorus Oi or the Clreen Downs, ln'ialuw.
Chorus Holy Mgli t, Ha)du.
High School Orchestra. First violins,

Clarence 1). Itoycr, Morris Loob; second
violins, Fred. O. Swoeton, John I). Pyott,
John He nies, Wm. Gruger, Win. Cochran,
Win. lieltshuo: violas, Donald MeCaskey,
Stewart Thorbahn; bass, Wm. II. Heitshu;
Sluno, Fauulo Tlio: balm; Uutes, Harry D.

John L. Fruntz, Charles Potts ;
clarinet, Thomas Thorbahn ; cornet, John
A. Sprenger; drum, Oeorgo Leonard; In-
structor and leader, Prof. Carl Thorbahn.

Muslo by tlio school under direction of
Pror. Carl Matz.

Tho programmo was directed by Mr. J.
P. McCaskoy. Ho read the story of the
nativity from the Now Testament and

a warm eul ogy of Ilov. Dr. lllgboo,
dwelling upon hliilovo for the Christmas
time.

At l'rlnco nnd Chestnut.
The schools of Miss Huber, Miss Drone-ma- n

und Miss Rntlifon united In their
uuleitnimiiciit. Following was tlio pro-
gramme.

Heading, "Christ mas Soloctlon, " Orace
Hrosius; recitallon, 'ThoStrangor Guest,"
Clara Mandrill; njcltation, "Christmas
Eie, " Jennie Hoover: reading, Lorotui
Hoover; recitation, "Tho Window Pane
Tiee," Beilhn Hoi.llngor; choius, "Tho
Holly Wreath;" raiding, "A Story of
.Santa Claus." Kuty Haas; recitation,
"Fiogrem, " Noruna Colio; leeltatlou,
"Christmas, " LotMo Wagner; solo anil
chorus, "ChristniBH Time is Come Ajgaln,"
solo oy .scilio inner; recitaiiou, "i.nnsi-ma- s

in lbTft, " Win Ulotcher; recitallon,
"Tho Night Before Christmas," Mary
Bolonlus; rocitiil'ion, "A Little Scho-mo- r,

" Bertha Hall; chorus, Kmta
Claus''; recitation, "Tho poor boy's
praj or to St. NicU olas," Iluehi Funk ; roei-tatio- n,

" Santa l.iaus," Florence Jrtllloy;
chorus, "Little children's day" ; recbtatlon,
"Christmas Hulls," Bona Howard; duott,
" Christmas bollw are sounding clear," F.va
Foster aftrt Duett-Fun- k; reading, "Tho
Drownings- rhlldieu merry Christmas,"
Laura 15 uiholil; solo, "Oed bless iou,"
Lorctt'i lluuver.

Mlxi Addl t 11. Splndlur'M Suhool.
ltecitatlou. " Salutatory," MarySlnelncr;

lecitatioti, "J. Speech," llesslo Uchty ;

"The Wuv to Spend Christmas," oleven
ihildrcn;song, " Jollv Old St. Nicholas,"
school; rtfeitat ion, " W'lnter," NoraGablo;
leolt.itlon, "Chilstiiias," Iuilsa IUneer;
recitation, " December 25th," Oertrude
better; song, "Santa Clans," school ; reci-
tation, "A Mitake," llbinche
Llehtv: "Whut- - the Letters Spell." bv ten
boys; reading, "Tho First Christmas Tree,"
Daisy Fug.iii ; r I'ltaliou, "Christmas Kvo,"
FloiencoScherlV; recitation, "Tho Christ-
mas story," Hlsio Kshlcman; recitation,
"Tho Fir Tree," Clarence Homier.

MIim JXnviio.v's School.
Music, "Cliri it is Horn"; "Christmas

(i reefing," It. Apple; "Tho I.lttlo
Stranger," M. Miller; "Tho Christmas
Hymn," M. Trlsslor; music, Chiistmas
carol; "If I wore Santa Claus," V Sin-

gleton, F. I'ios(r, D. Flick; "I'nder the
MistlHtoe,"l!.Witnor;"ThoAngui'sStory,"
V.. Itcedor; "Santa Clans," Luima l'roy ;

music, "First t liristmas" ; "(iirts," L.
MuiiHoii, M. Dulondorllor, M. Miller;
"Tho Christum Chimes," L. Allison;
"Hang un Haby's Stocking," C. Slott;
"The Christinas .Mouth, M hiegel ; "Santa
Cluus," U. Hohrer; "Christinas Hvo," C.
liorrocht; "Christmas Morning,' 11.

"Who Is Ho?" W. Sloigerwiilt ;

P. Shoemaker, u. lluak.
At MNs levin's School.

Singing; recitation bv Mabel lloynolds;
leading, "Merry Christmas," It. Wise-
man; " Christinas," Itebecca Ituth; reci-
tation, Hattie L'roy; singing by the
school; "Two Little Children." K. lloas;
recitation by HUnor Fulton ; " Christmas,"
Lintuer llowurs; recitation, (iortrudo
Ilraudt; solo, "Christinas Hells," Anna
(iri)C-n- ; recitations, by Frank it. lloak,
CJertrudo llender, Itouljeu Zacpfol ; recita-
tion, " Pouting Polly," Fdna Panics; sing-
ing by the school; " Haby's Stocking," F.
Miller; recitations by John Fulton, J'luuia
Clor; reading, "Christmas Tree," O. Mar-
tin; solo, "Little Children," Hossln Davis ;

"C liristmas Mnriilng," ltona Salslgor;
Ly Marv Smith.

Miss lloch's rtohool.
Tho )oem Lhristinas, bv the school;

rong, ".loll Old St. Nicholas," "line
Thing More," Tlorenco Ileichelroth, Low Is
N ill and Heulah Albright; "Deck the
Hull," reclta.ioiis, by ltavmoiid Hull and
Man Piotiieruw ; " Mohou," Charles
Wot lener; song, " i'oll Your Hands," by
10 little girls; ris'itatiuiis, by Harry Steli-ma- n

and Uihi Mlllor; song, "Up on the
Hnusolop,' reeltntlous by Uosn Lop, Sarah
Metzgar: ' Mohon," bv Clauilo Mnrklev ;
song, " rim liurlesque 'Hand," by 10 liulo
bojs; rwitatlons, by Frank Noll and Jesse
Sh'indcl, Charles FmlorwoiMl ; illicit by s.
Metzerand M. Protherow; recitations, by
Allen Frev. FIslo It.irlon. Allio Iolbley,
concert recitation, by nine boys; rwltatlnu,
by OracedjVistertiihristmas carol, bv 11 vo
girls; "The iiililo story et Cliristuus," by
the kIiooI; song, ''Christiiiiis Time is
Coma Atfiln."

At Miss I.lzilo Hntiy's.
Miss l'abv's sdioolrcKim was liund-somc- lv

doe. rated, uud the pupils uero
each presented null candy by the teacher.
1 ollowing uas the programme of oxer-ciso- i.

"Miiglng, "iJiildeMo, O Great Je-

hovah" "Santa Clans In the House."
Mamie Fry j " Dolly uud I." Annie Guth-
rie; singing, " Chrutums 'lime U Cora"

" Christmas," May Llphart; " Pormlnslon
to Oo Homo," Ucrtha Connolly; "Christ-
inas Carol," Florence Baton i "Christmas,"
Daisy FclMngor; "A Christmas Problem.''
A.Zahm; "Three Traveler!," E.Hrlntnall ;
"ChritmaCarol,"Mab18roeltz;"Volceiof
Angels," John Cochran; "Christniaa Hells "
James Host; "Little Daisy," Mlnnlo
Kvaus; " IxvoOno Another," EddleOlass;
Hiiglug, "Three Hells"; Baby'a Stock-
ing," Alice Hlfoj "Fading Flowers,"
Charlie Lofevero; singing, "Christmas
Bolls"; "Visit of St. Nicholas," O. Krlsman:
"A Porplexlng Question," jUlph Zook;
slngUir, "Pottlllon"; "AVhat Santa Claus
Brought," Mabel Hartmsn ; " Little Fairy
Siiowrlakes.'t H. Deichler; rocltatlon.
Hesse Stelnhausor; "Christmas Morning,"
Harry Hartmati; singing, "Paddle Your
Own Canoe"; "Santa Claus," James
Huebener rocltatlon, Maine Jacobs ;

"Christ Is Born," Isaac. Powel; "8anU
Clauis,"1 Arthur Phillips; singing, " Song
or the Daisy " : " Asleep," Maud ElcUler ;

"Bobln's Now Year,' Bessie Dellott :

singing, "Watchman, Tell Us of ths Night.''
On South l)uk Htrot.

Following was the programme at Miss
Dougherty's school: Oponlng aildross,
Annio Yorkes; singing, "Christmas is
Coming,'! school; recitation, "Christmas
Cards," Mary Gerhard ; singing, "Tho
Holly Wreath," school; recitation, "The
Little Christinas Firs," Marv Hurst; reci-
tation, "Mollle's Dream," Sadie McOIniils;
singing, "Santa Claus," school; roeitation,
"Santa Claus," Daisy Mlllor; singing, "A
Grectinoss Light and Tender," school; rocl-

tatlon, "Two Little Stockings," Blanche
Boulno; rocltatlon, "A Visit From Htv
Nicholas," .Lillio Iredale; singing, "Jolly
Old St. Nicholas," school; reoluitlon, "Lit-
teo Bonnlo," May Hottonstoln; singing,
"Clirlst is Born in Bethlehem," school;
dialogue, "Tho Novel Hoader." O. Haines,
Bertha Sprenger nnd A. Fisher; singing,
"Deck the Hall With Boughs of Holly,"
school; dialogue, "Christmas and the
Foots," M. Hurst, M. Hottonstoln, L. Ire-dal- e,

U. McGluuls, M. Garvin, D. Miller,
M. Bartholomew, D. Smith, M. Qerhftrd,
M. Bowman. Blanehe Bonine: singing,
"Over the Waves Wo Float," school; reci-
tation, "Christmas Bells," Annio Gochcn-aue- r:

slim inn. "Christmas Bells Aro Sound
ing Clear." school; recitation, "Santa Claus
and the Mouse," Dora Smith; dialogue,
"Ideas Chauge," S. Worst, Ha Ceylo. Lola
Strachan, Mary Newlln; singing, "Christ-
mas Timo is Corns Agaiu," school; "Tho
Uald-Ileado- d Man," Carrio Loeb; closing
address, Graco Haines.

' At Miss McNcal's Secondary.
Tho Christmas programmo at the Duko

street secondary school, Miss McNeal
toichor, was as follows: Music, "Christmas
TlmoIsComo Again," school; recitation,
"WeIcome,"i Sarah Powell; rocltatlon,
"Visit of Saint Nicholas," Mary Adams ;

recitation, "A Porplexing Question," Annie
Mocht; music, "Deck the Hall with
Boughs of Holly," school ; recitation, "Old
Mr. Fox's Christinas Dinner," Isna g;

recitation, "Tho Child's Fulth in
Santa Claus," Clara Spong: oxorclso,
"What 'CI irlstmas' Spells," 10 girls; music,
"Christmas is Coming," school ; rocltatlon,
"Santa Claus," Mabel Schaubol; music,
"Tho Llttlw Children's Day," school ; rocl-
tatlon, "NIta's Christinas," Martha Ger-
hard ; recitation, "Baby's First Christmas,"
Nelllo McGeehan; recitation, ."Christmas
Day is Very Near," Daisy Danner ; music,
"Christmas Bolls are Sounding Clear,"
school; recitation, "Hang Up the Baby's
Stocking," Bertha Hawthorn ; recitation,
"Christmas Morning," Lizzie Kuttor; dia-
logue, "Tho Christmas Heralds," 0 girls;
music, "Tho Holly Wreath," school; roclta-
tlon, "Let Old Santa Claus Come In," Clara
Haines; rocltatlon, ' Christmas Morning,"
Ida Lyons; recitation, "Our Christmas,"
Annio Good ; music, " Carol. Brothers,
Carol," school ; recitation. " Baby Graco,"
Mabel Will ; recitation, "Christmas Bells,"
Daisy Chambors; music, "Jollv Old St.
Nicholas," school ; recitation, " Christmas
in the Morning," Daisy Bote; recitation,
"Tho Christmas Troe," Dora Goldberg;
recitation, "Christmas Carol." Maggie
King ; recitation, "A Dear Little Schemer,"
Edna Smith; Gorman song, "The Christ-
inas Troe," Lona Dinkolberg, Mary Adams,
iMollioMoistor; roeitation, " Santa Claus,"
Kdna Hurst: roeitation, " Undomoath the
Christmas Tree," Mary King; rocltatlon,
"Little Fairy Snow Flakes," AddloSpron-gor- ;

rocltatlon, "Good-Hyo- ," Louisa
Baltz ; music, " Santa Claus," school.

At Miss Knto Uundell's.
Tho following was the programme at

Miss Kato Huudoll's school : " Salutation,"
A. Hairman; "A ltoasou for Smiling."
Hcrtha Noudorff, Mamie Burr, Lizzie
Wohlson; "Little Ilolpers," John Hoeltzel.
John Orator, Fred Koehlor, Albort Kauer;
" Learn a Little LVory Dav," A. Snloss ;
"Wishing." IluldaSchwan, Molllo Klein,
Kato Lepple ; " Vhy Wo Koop Christmas,"
John Sauer, Martin Darmstetter, Charles
Liiiderman, John Waldbauer, Jacob

N. Smith, Finma Jaguow,
Li7zlo Moseuian, K. Johns; "Christmas
Bolls," Davis Firman, Isaae Firman, M.
Sultov; "Tho Now Year." Blanche
Smith ; " A Prayer," It. Blattel.

At Miss Palmer's school there wore
Christmas selections read and sotno music,
and the festival was observed at the other
schools on South Duke street, whoio thore
was no special programme of oxcrclsos
prepared.

At KocUland Stroet School.
Tho schools of Misses Kato Buckius and

Kato Baldwin hold oxurcise in Miss Bald-
win's room, und the following wus the
programmo:

Song, " Dock the nails," schools; poem,
" December's Here," Chas. Hoecu; poem,
" December Days," Harry Shaelfer; poem,
" Documber 25th," Harry Dolmette ; rocl-

tatlon, " Hang Up the Haby's Stocking,"
Anna Kuliliiiin ; recitation, " uurisimas
Morning," Goo. Elllston ; " Christmas
Carol," schools; roeitation, "Christinas At
the Door," Katlo Hrown ; rocltatlon, " Old
Santa Claus," Annie Brown; rocltatlon,
" Christinas Bolls," Charles Uooeo; hymn,
" Sleep, M j' Saviour Sleeii," school ; roclta-
tlon, "Think of the Poor;" Annio Busman;
recitation, "Mr. Santa Clans." Georgo
Schwobel ; poem, "God Mado Tliom All,"
Kdlth Briminor; rocltatlon, "What the
Letters Knell." seven little irlrls: soug.
" lTp ontlie House-top,- " school; rocltatlon,
"Tho Christmas Turkey,'' Nellie Anthony;
poem, " Woo, Woo Stocking," Christie
Maiur; poem, "A GiR for Our Lord on His
Birthday," eight little girls; poem. "Santa
Claus Has Just Boon Knocking," Mlnnlo
Heck; recitation, "At Christmas Time,"
Bossiu McLaughlin; poem, "Oh Morry,
Morrv Christmas," Annio Merringer;
jioonf, "Going to Church," Mildred Swoe-ga- r;

song, "Jolly Old St. Nicholas"; dis-
tribution of elfla bv Santa Claus.

When Santa Claus ontered Miss Bald-
win's school ho told the children that ho
did not have a Christmas box for any boy
or girl who wasawako. Ho hid no more
than made this declaration than seventy
little heads wore on the desks feigning
sloop. Tho children were apparently afraid
to move, and for several moiiionts there
was the most lutouso silence. Old Santa
Claus brushed past the children, carrying
his bag of gilts, and as ho psssod the chil-
dren ho tapped some on the head, touched
others on the cheek, but they paid no more
attention to him (fearing to lose their glfUj
than if they were made of stone. This sus-
pense lasted for fully ten minutes, when
tie announced that tliey could wake up,
and in an iiutant every child was wide
awake. Tho gilts wor thou distributed
and all the children were very happy as
the result or tne isit oi saiiia cuus.
Mlssc Slimline und llurst'n schools.

In the Manor street building Misses
Smallug and Hurst held their exercises.
Miss Sinalliig's was as follows: Bucita-tlon- s,

" Daisy and Snow bird." Llzloand
Mabel Johns; "Tho Birdies." Mohe Mohr
and Annio Kramer; "Santa Clius," lhuiiu
Overdeer; "Christmas," Fraukio Hudy:
speech, Mastor Harrv Hawn; recitations,
"Do Your Duty," Josoph Frltsch; "Christ-
mas Uells," Katlo Filer; "Winter Jewels,"
Martha Havorstlck; "Little E.
Overdeer and Llzzio Homier; "Word of
Welcome," Fraukio McCulloui : "'liny
Little Tot," Ileglna Overdeor. 'Ihoabovo
recitations were intorspersed Willi vocal
musiu by the scholars.

The programme at Miss Hurst's school
was "Tho Ilobin and the Chicken," M.
ltradveainp; "Gather the Stockings," it.
Hltzberuor: "Christmas." B. Banzholf:
"Sparrows in Winter." E. Stovous; "Pol-Iv'- h

Year," Lizzie Wolport; "Christmas
Bolls," John Baumaiij "Peace on Earth,"
Annie Stark; " Winter," C. Weber.

At Miss Mumlu t,ndurvood'.
Tho programme at Miss Underwood's

school was: Song, "Christinas Time";
"Grown up Lnd," Mariaa Downey;

"Shepherds Keeping Watch." Agnes
Weiser ; " Christmas Morning," Claronce
Hohclu ; song. " Deck the Halls" "Three
Merry Little Maidens," Anna Nagle ; " To
be a Child," Hobort Brown ; " A Problem
lu Throe," Hobort Zahm j song, " Up on
the House": "Happy New Year," Charles
Brooks ;" Up In the Air," Mablo McCauley;
" By and By," Annie McCutcheon ; song,
"Old Santa Claus sat all Alone," "Hang
up Baby's Stockings," Daisy Hphoin; "I
Wnnt to be an Angol," Bertha Fowl;
" Little bits of Diamonds," Charllo ahm ;

song, "Happy Evory Morning"; "Now
Girls. You Brought Mo Hotly," John
Zercher; "Helping the Birds," Fanny
Hate; " All Contrary," Bessie Applebach :

song, "Hobln Song"; "Somo Girls I
Know," Dalsv Briminor " Number One,"
Mary Gat; " Temperance," Harry Bone;
song, " Kobln Bodbroait"; Dainty Little
Stockings," Willie Lawronce; "An Old
DollghtFul Man." Hobort Boj-d- ; "Tho
Snow Storm," Percy Gonseinorj "Little
Fairy Snowflakes," Ada Erlimau; song,
" Jolly Old SU Niohola."

Tho pupils or this school donated Jollies
to the Children's Homo and they wore scut
to that Institution a few days ago.

Miss Clara GompPs School.
At the school of Miss Clara Gumpf, in the

Lemon street building, the programme
was: Hinging, " Wake tue Morning- -

rending from the Bible and prayer ; sing-
ing, "Christmas"; "Father Christmas,"
May Leonard; "Tlio Lllllo MpeaKor."
Boyal Wlrobach; "Tho Good Oed Mado
Thorn All," Herman Holdeiirlch; "Work
and Play," Harry Fry; singing, "Jolly
Old St. Nicholas"; "Molllo, Boso nnd
Ruth," Willlo Styor; " I Am So
Vory Busy," Katy Acres; "Tho Baby'H
Christmas' Do"1 Averts: "Tlio Sad
Story," Graco Dunlap; singing, "Old
Santa Claus," quintette and chorus; "Tho
Little Soldlor, Jas. McCutchoen; "Dickey
and Dolly," Clara Buckius ; " A Mossage
of Love,,r Gortrude Warren ; " Tho Christ-
mas Turkey," Clara McCutcheon ; singing,
"Christmas Timo is Como Again"; "Tho
Angel's Song," Margle Styor; "My
Kltton," Mary Swords; "Good Night,"
Bertie Hyus ;; "Christmas Morning," Mary
Haldv: sinning. "Santa Claus''; "Tho
Snow Birds,1' Mabel Barnholt ; "A Christ-ma- s

Wish," Mary Landls; klndorgartou
song. The exorcises closed with u short
Christmas talk by the toacher.

Miss Josophtuo MoCulloy'a School.
Carol, " Happy Evory Morning," school ;

recitation by II. Thurlow, "Christmas
Carol"; song by the school, " Upon the
Houso-teps- " ; recitation by A. Myers,
"Christmas Time"; song by the school,
"Christmas Bolls": "Motion Song," a
recitation, by John Spencer; a poem, by
A. Hllckon ; song by the school, " Hobln
in Wlntor Time"; rocltatlon by 12 boys
and girls, '"Twas the Night Hofbro Chris-
tmas"; poem, G. Storm : song, "Jollv Old
St. Nicholas"; pooiiibJ.Smlth, "Cluist-mas.- "

Tho pupils wore prosentod with hand-
some Christmas ords by the toaehors.

At the Now Stroet Uulldlng.
Tho schools or Misses Cochran and

Btisliong, In the Now street building, hold
their celobratlon in the room of Miss
Cochran,w lilch was handsomely decorated.
Following was the programme: Singing,
"Dock the Hall" ; ''A Morry Christmas,"
Annio Weavor: "Santa Claus and the
Mouse," Blanche Buth, AVllllo Bailey.
Mamie Wechtcr, Lester Moss nnd Hazel
Bote; "Grootlng," Bertha Foltz; singing,
"Jollv01dSt.Nlcholas" ; "Hang the Christ-
inas Green," Willie Clark ; "A Perploxlng
Question," Bessie Uorzog; " Beautiful
Things for Christmas," Minnlo'.Brotz.Mary
Staullbr, Blanche Bodman ; Hinging,
"Dainty Little Stockings," "Santa Claus
Sat All Alone," Lillle Beaver; "Tho
Baby's Stockings," Mamie Troon, Llzzio
Dorwart, Annie Hosh and Allce Deckert ;
" Little Fairv Snow Flakes," John Brua ;
singing, " llappy Evory Morning:" " Lot
Old Santa Claus Come In," Llda Vollmer,
Martha Howertor, Stella Travis, Frank
GrolT; " Christmas Gifts," Androw Gombo,
Titos. Pentz, Chestor Dolchlor, Artle Bow-or- s

and Willlo Belueor : " Memories,"
AbbloGrolf; " Santa Claus," Amos Mlloy,
Chestor Mohafloy and Charlos Aston ;

singing, " Up on the House Top."
Ann Stroet Secondary.

Following was the programmo at Miss
Lichty's school :

Singing, "Christinas Is Coming" by the
school dialogue, "Somo Wonderful Child-roll- 's

Day," by Handle Sholbly, Mabel
Edgorlev, Ethol Stanttu; recitation,
"Boautfful Things For Christmas," by
Nora Werts; singing, "Jolly Old Saint
Nicholas, " by the school ; rocltatlon,
"Santa Claus and the Mouse," by Anna
Millor; rocltatlon, "Tho Night After
Christinas," by llesslo Pentz; singing,
"Christmas Timo Is Como Again, " by the
school; recitation. "Tho Star or Bethle-he-

" bv Nettle Uoeko ; recitation, " Glad
Tidings,'1' by Allce Herr; singing, " Docic
the Hall With Boughs or Holly, " by the
school : recitation, " Santa Claus, " by
Bertha Samson; rocltatlon, "Nellio's
Christmas Evo. " by HorthaShay; singing,
"Tho Holly Wreath," by the school;
recitation, ''Haby's Stocking," by Hossle
Dunlap; recitation, "Chiistmas," by
Daisy Woerth; singing. "Little Children's
Day, " by the school ; recitation, " Christ-
mas Day," by Maggle Lludor; rociUitlon,
"Santa ciaus, " uy iiortua nuoanor; recita-
tion, "Christmas Hulls." by Ileglna
Solglor; rocltatlon, "Memories," by
Annio Shay; recitation, "A Christmas
Carol, " by Mary Daltou.

Miss Suyilum's School.
The progrnmmo was: Song, "Christmas

Time Has Como Again," rocltatlon,
"A Christmas Wish," Gertie Overdeor;
rocltatlon, " Christmas Stockings," Fanulo
Ilorr; rocltatlon, "Sinta Claus," Anna
Hatcmau, May Movrlck; song, "Jollv Old
St. Nicholas"; recitation, " Far Thre the
Sllont Night," Bnrch KiolTor, Hcsslo Howe,
Blancho Mairow; recitation, "Christmas
Carol," Alice Coulman, Anna Stock ; reci-
tation, "The Christmas Troe," M. Fust-nac-

Kato Eilgorloy, Hortle Iredale, Percy
Hainbrlght, Elmor Notl'; song, " Carol,
Urothors Carol"; recitation, "Hang Up the
Baby'H Stockings," Frank Dunlap; recita-
tion, "Visit of Santa Claus," Anna Hotten-stel- u

; recitation, "Tlio Coining of Christ-
mas," Mamie Morrow; soug, "Christmas
Bolls Aro Sounding Clear" ; rocltatlon,
"Old Santa Claus," Ilorvov Hurst ; recita-
tion, " Ballad of Christmas," Willlo Mc-
Donnell, Fxldlo Hush ; recitation, " Christ-
mas Dinner," EllaShaub, Howard Woerth;
song, "Motion Soug," recitation, "The
New Year," Mary Grlluth, U. Fisher, H.
Colvln ; song, "Tho laird's Prayer," H.
Sluiuhelsur ; song; the Lord's prayer.

Miss HolilCs School.
In Miss Hohlfs school the following

programmo was nrosentod : Song, " Christ-
mas Timo Has Come Again"; salutation,
Willlo Belsner; Bong, "Happy Eiery
Morning," Henry Waldbauer, Annio
Pachelbel; solo In Gorman by Eddie
Krenz, Charles Schnoldcr, Mamie Dorllor;
song, "Up On the House." Willlo Warfel,
John Wikel ; song by Jennlo Goldborg,
Christie Lludeman, Mary Sllnkinau, 1 man
Bass, Annio Holzwarth, Willlo Klein,
Martha Sell roan, Mamie Dortler; song,
"Dainty Little Stocking," Willie Helsner;
solo, by Willie Klein, J. Goldborg, M.
SchllnkuiAo; song, "Deck the Hulls," E.
Krenz, A. Holzwarth; solo, "Good-by- e to
Summer," Katie Arnold, A. Pachelbel;
solo, "Little Iaunb," Annie Wither,
Bortlra Schroan, Willlo Jaguow ; song,
"Hi tilling Bolls"; doxology.

South l'rlnco street.
Tho minlls o( Miss Nolner's spcondarv

and Miss Falck's Intermediate school oluol
in holding exercises lu Miss Nulpcr's
room, the programme being as follows:
Music, " Christmas Time is Como Again" ;

"Words of Welcome," Dora Boos; 'It I
Were Santa Claus," Ada Young; "A Visit
from St. Nicholas," MillU Keosey ; "IvrUs
Kiuklo's Visit," Carlton Coulter: music,
" Deck the Halls With Houghs of Holly " ;
" Baby's.Stockliigs" Mabel Grotf; "Santa
Claus and the Mouse," Mary Foster ;
"Hob's Petticoats," I.IIllo Arnold ; music,
" Llltlo Children's Day" ; "ThuTolephoiio
Messige." Florruco Yost; "Tho Christmas
Tree," May Kllllan ; "santa Claus," Mary
Tavlon music, "Paddle Your Own Cuiioo":
"riio Child's Loiter," Laura Shlloy: "Olil
Christmas Forty Years Ago," Sophia r;

"Beautiful Things for I 'liristmas,"
Mary Deobler; music. "Santa Claus";
"Tho Missionary Doll," Mary Gruol;
"Memories," Ida Hackman; "Spelling
Christmas," Esthor Austin, Llzzio Artie,
Josie Arne, Ella Lykens. Marv Hrock.May
j:ckman. Hlaucho Hobble, Ella WIsier,
Zella Haker; music, "Christmas Bells Are
Sounding Clear," Christina Evo,"
Owen Kasnacht; "The Douatlon Tarty,"
Ell Haxnlshi "ChrlstniM Day," I4lU

Kllllani music, "Christmas Is Coming,"
"A Smack in School," Alva Zonk; "A
Boy's Wish, "John Taylor; "Tho Little
Pilgrim," Zella Baker; music "Jolly
Boys;" "Christmas Offering," Warrsn
Hubley; "Tho Christmas Turkey,"
Martin Hellly and Eugone Kauffman;
"Christmas Dinner." Milton Kamm;
music, " Carol, Brothers, Carol ; " Christ-
mas Carol," Little Nelman; "Christmas
Stockings," KmmnFishor; music, "Christ
is Born in Hethlchoui."

Tho pupils or the socotulary room
the jioor with a basket of pro-

visions.

Informal Exorcises,
In the school of Miss Annie McComsoy

t hero was no special programmo of exer-
cises. Ouo of the features of the ontertaln-men- t

was a dlaloguo by Maud Marshall
and Annio llehm. Tho singing was lluo.
Tho oxcrclsos closed with a spelling bco
which was oJoyod by all.

At the schools of Misses Shirk and Mc-Gra-

Informal oxorclsos were hold. They
consisted of recitations, muslo and read-
ings.

At Mr. Stamy's school thore wns a de-
bate on the (lucsttcn, "Foreign Emigration
Should Bo Encouraged." The alurmatlvo
slilo wns taken by Francis Huber. lidgar
Behm, Ira Buro, George lloynolds and
George Hrleutuall, and the negative by
Samuel Moore, Charlos Storm, Walter
Woldlor, Thomas Banmgardner and John
Long. In addition there was a soloctlon
from Dickens road by Harry Stautror,
singing and a spelling bee.

In tlio West James street school thorn
wore no special programmes proparcd.
There wore, however, recitations, muslo
and readings.

In the rooms of MIs-o- s Smith and r,

lu the New street building, there
were recitations and muslo.

I'ltCACHKlt AND KLDKIt.

Thole Dinieulty Carried to a Spuulnl
Mooting or.Classts.

Tho Lincastor classls of the Heformod
church held a special session on Monday
afternoon. It was called to order nt 1:80
o'clock, nnd it was nearly six o'clock when
an adjournment was had. Tho meeting
was called totako action on achargo against
Bov. J. F. Mockley, pastor of the May town
church, brought by the consistory or that
church. Tho alloired olfonse wns an as-

sault by the preacher on Paris Epler, an
older el the church.

Thoro has boon trouble in this church for
some tlino und It ended in a majority or
the congregation demanding Hev. ;.Mock-ley- 's

resignation. In the early part or
Nbvombor Elder Epler miucstod Bov.
Meckley to call n niootliigof the consistory,
told him that the members did not wnnt
him another year ns a mlnlslor, and If ho
did not call n meeting ha wus not doing his
dutv as n minister.

.Mr. Epler alleges that after ho had said
tl In to the minister the iireachor caught
him by neck and said, " If It wasn't Sun-
day and lu the church I would knock you
down, and If It wore outside, I would
knock you down nnyhow." Itov. Meckley
admits having made thoabovostatomont,
but denies the assault. Ho ndtnlttod hav-
ing laid his hand on Epler's shoulder.

By a veto or 11 to 1 classls decided that
the assault had not boon proved. Monday
next has been designated for another moot-
ing of the classls when the question of dis-
solving th pastoral relations botween
Bov. Alcckloy and his congregation will be
considered. Tho nctlon taken on the as-
sault case Indicates that the clergymen will
be sustained on the question of dissolving
the pastoral relations. If Bov. Meckley is
sustained In that ho will probably resign
his charge lu the uoar future

SPKCIAL CUUHCII MUIC.
Ext ciihIvo ArrniigoinontM lor tlio Observ-

ance of the Christmas l'osttval.
Thoro will be special Christmas music

nt a nuinbor of the city churches

Both the music nnd docoratloiu of the
Christmas festival nt Trinity church
promise to be liner this year than ever
Wore. Tho following is the holiday
calendar: Christmas morning at 10:30,
special sorvlco; evening nt 7, Sunday
school festival; Thursday 2:30 p. m., infant
festival ; Sunday ovonlng nt 7, n second
festival Tuesday night from 11 till 12,
watch sorvlco; holy communion and in-
fant baptism on the llrst Sunday of the
new year.

At the Catholic churches the music will
be very line. Tho early service will begin
promptly at 0 o'clock.

Thoro will be HorUees In St. Paul's
church on Christmas morning at

10:30, and a very line outertuininont by the
Sunday school In the ovonlng at 7:15.

'I'll ore will be a soug sorvlco in the First
Reformed church morning at 0
o'clock. Tho muslo will be unusually line.
A trained choir of forty persons will load
lu the singing. Among the pieces that will
be sung are Novolle's Adeste Fldolcs, Mo-.art- 's

Gloria. Williams' Magnificat, and
Doluud's To Douui.

Etporlenoo of Passengers.
Asa Portland express train from Boston

was passing a freight train on the Boston
it Maine railroad, near Andover, Massa-
chusetts, Monday ovonlng, a heavy piece
of timber became unfastened from ouo of
the freight cars and struck the front end of
the roar car of the express. Tho express
was riiiiiiiugat the rate oMOmllos an hour,
and the timber crashed through the car,
raking It broadside, breaking every win-
dow sash on that sldo and covering the
passengers with glass nnd splinters. The
cirs were filled with passengers, and u
number or ladles fainted from fright,
while 15 or 20 of thorn wore more or less
cut about the face and shoulders. One
woman wus unconscious for several hours,
and is reported to be fatally Injured. Upon
arrival of the train at Lawronce the Injured
passengers were cared for, and most of
themweruablo to continue tholr Journey.

Ephratu Notes.
Doc. 21. Mr. L. L. Heddlg,

broker, tendered a line reception to til
friends yesterday in the form of a turkey
dinner.

Tlio Amoral of Mrs. Loamaii Ellsworth
took nlaeo at 10 o'clock vustcrduv at the
house. Interment took place ut Grntrsdalo
cemetery. Hev. Joseph Stump outdated.
Shewasagod 2f!, uud loaves a husband
and II i u children.

Christinas services will be hold this evo-nln- g

by the Lutheran Sunday school In
Trinity Lutheran church, and by the
Union Sunday school in Union chapel, and

morning at U:'10 by the U. B.
Sunday si hoel lu the U. H. church.

On Satuuluy uiuiiing Mr. William .or-fa- ss

was married to Mrs. Annio Shlmp,
widow of Pharos Shlmp, by Elder Samuel
Harlev,

f; ranted Ily the Itoglster.
Tho lollowlug letters were granted by

the regbter of wills for thu week ending
Tuesday, December 21:

TFsrAMu.vT.iiiir Itov. Dr. E. E. Hlgbeo,
deceased, late of Iomcastcr city; Luclndn
Illgbee,,clty, oxecutrix.

Lewis Heiinger, deceased, hito or Ijiii-cast- er

city; IxmLs.1 and Sylvia Boriiigir,
city, executors.

Mary Weaier. doceusod, lute or East
Earl township; Ell V. Murtln, Eurl, ex-
ecutor.

Sarah Shoop, deocasod, late or Mt. Joy
township; .Samuel 11. Klellor, Dauphin
county, executor.

Julian Wlckol, deceased, lute or L'pjsir
Leucock township; Louisa and Emma
Wlckel, I'pjsir Leucock, executors.

Gottlrelu Wolior, deceased, lute of East
Donegal township; Frederick Wcbur,
Conov. executor.

John J. Fitzpatrli'k. deceusml, late of
Lancaster city ; H.J. McGraiiu, Maiilielui
tow tiship, executor.

Jacob Walk, deceased, Into of Washing-
ton borough; Curollno Walk, of Wash-
ington borough, executor.

AUMISIsTltAilos. Amos Bollinger, de-
ceased, lute of Kphratu township; H. S.
Haueiisteiu, Ephrutu, administrator.

Mary Wui, deceasisl, late of Salisbury
township; Kutli L. HikhI, Atlantic City,
N. J., and Kllza M. llroomoll, Salisbury
tow uship, administrators.

Given Pension.
Pension lias been granted Henry Al-

bright, Marietta. The pension of William
Whito, ha been Increased.

A MYSTERY CLEARING,

THE WINDOWS OF G0WK.YS ROOM OPEN,

SAYS DETECTIVE LIXDEX.

More Kvtileuco Contrnry to tlio Theory
of Sulcldo Whnt Kevs. Gray and Mc- -

Dermott Say of the Trajrody.

It now transpires that the whole truth
has not boon told about the condition of the
room In which Mr. Gowen's body was
found at Wormley'n hotel in Washington,
Tbowlndowslofthu room wore not fastened,
ns given out to the public. On the con-
trary, they wore not only unfastened, but
were not even shut down when the doors
wore opened ullor tlio tragedy had boon
discovered. Captain Lludon, of Pinker-ton'- s

agency, admits that "the windows
were unfantouod and raised." The family
are pushing a systematic lmiulry into
the manner of Mr. Gowcu's doatli.
If the Molllo Magulrcs or some of the

of that notorious old-tlm- o organi
zation did not kill him It has been conclu-
sively demonstrated during the past Tow
days that they contemplated murdorlng
him. In confirmation of the reports that
the life of the great lawyer was In danger,
Bov. J. B. T. Gray, nn of the
Duko Street M. E. church, this city, now
iiastor of the Paul Street Mothndlst church,

ford, said in roferring to the death of
Mr. Qoivcn:

" 1 almost feel that Mr. Oownn was the
victim of nu assassin. Ouo week before
his death 1 was visiting lu the Wyoming
coal regions and a frlond (whoso name I do
not care to montlmO, who hoops a largo
storothoroamiBUppuosmiuors principally,
said to mo: 'Mr. Gray, the Molly Ma-
gulrcs, I rear, are moving again, nnd II
bodes no good to Mr. Uowon, and 1 would
not be surprised to hear or his assassina-
tion ntnnv time. I Tear that ho Is being
shadow oil w horovor ho goes. "

Mr. Grav continuing, said: "Tho
moment I heard or Air. Gowen's death I
realized how prophetic wore the words or
my frlond lu the coal region, nnd I now
fear that Mr. Gowen was really murdered
by some cnomv who was on his track."

Bov. Father McDortnott, who was pastor
or St. Mary's church, this city, now pastor
or St. Mary's ltoiuau Catholic church,
Philadelphia, was stationed nt Pollsvllla
during the Molllo Magulre days. Ho was
the spiritual director of the &lx men who
wore hanged In that city on Juno lt. 1877,
for the Molllo Muguiro murders. Father
McDorniott wus naked If ho hud any theory
In regard to the death or Mr. Uowou. llo
replied:

"I do not know what to say nt this lima.
I cortuiuly jilaco very little conlldenco In
the story of the negro Wormley, whnkoops
the hotel, nnd much less In Captain Lin-
den's story or the stilcldo. I know Linden
of old und I bolievo ho would say the op-
posite of what ho moans lu order to turn
uwuv public attention lu n case that was
put hi his charge. You know such Is the
policy of all men placed In Llndon's posi-
tion. Ho always wants to turn uwny niton-Ho- n

from hlsoporatlons."
Father McDormett was next asked if ho

thought all the Molllo Magulrcs hanged
wore guilty and ho roplled t

" I cannot nnswor that question. Tho
satno quostlon that you asked me has been
frequently nskod of mo by lawyers nnd
others, but I gave them no dollnlto nnswor.
It is not for mo to say who was guilty or
who was Innocent, If thore are, or wore,
any guilty consciences, they know host.
Franklin 11. Goweu called on mo, but I re-
fused to give him an interview."

"Do you think that any still
existed n the minds or the children or
relatives of the nion who Goweu holped to
convict "T

" 1 am not propared to make any state-
ment lu that respect. The history of that
ntl'alr has nover been properly wrltton. I
shall make a statement some day, nnd
when I do I shall come out strong. No
such organization uh the Molllo Magulros
over existed. Tho only order was the An-
cient Order or Hlbornlans. Whon I make
tnv statement It will be a written one."

Francis I. Gowen, a uophow or Franklin
B. Gowen, said : " I road the dispatch from
Wllkosbarro carefully, und I can only sav
that 1 don't bolloio thore Is anything In It."

Letters of administration wore grunted to
the heirs or F. li. Goweu. The estate Is
valued, according to the potlllon filed with
the administrative application, "as near as
can be ascertained at tills time," at (150,000,
or which amount $350,000 is comprised or
porsenal effects und $100,000 real estate.

'Thu Missing Wilson.
Wayno W. Wilson, the young White

Oak man who lias been creating quite a
commotion about Lebanon, has again dis-
appeared and his whereabouts are un-
known. Dr. Selling, a frlond of Wilson,
has been over in Lebanon squaring a
nuinbor of accounts, and ho told a Twin
reporter that ho had arranged to pay the
worthless check of $25 given to W. II.
Snvdor, of Hotel Lnncastor.

Samuel Ebv, of this city, has a claim or
$132 against Wilson, who collected Eby's
bills and kept the money. He made com- -

Slalnt against Wilson In Lebanon on
Tho Lebanon Tuiies says: "Mr.

Eby took the warrant with him and had It
sorved by a constable, who after breaking
In the door at his mother's homo, at While
Oak, Lancaster caunty, round Wilson o.

To avoid arrest Wilson said ho hail
only $25, which ho pdd on the claim, and
guvo security with his mother and uncle
for the payment of the balance, which was
accepted and the warrant not served.

"An attachment Issued by the Lnncastor
county court was also presented at thu
mother's homo for service, but Wilson was
not found. Parties who arrived lu this
city yesterday morning stated that Wilson
hail nguln disappeared.

"Jacob E. lloliioehl, esq., vostorday
from Mr. Heist, of Lancaster, the

keys to theolllconud jsistolllco box belong-
ing to Wilson. Mr. Heist was seeking u
deed held by Wilson. Dr. Soiling sent the
keys and Mr. Iloinoohl will dollvor thorn
o or to Mr. Nuttlugund Postmaster llroxllu
this morning. This Is conclusive that Wil-
son does not want to return to this city."

Ilootbtiteks Cause h Tight.
This afternoon u negro bootblack named

Taylor, who Is ouo of the worst boyH In
town, struck Etnaiiuol Hammond, u white
man, with a steno as ho wus passing along
North Queen street. This resulted In a
light, two darkles attacking Hammond,
who mauled both of them. Thoro Is great
complaint among people of this city about
the conduct of some or the black boot-
blacks. Young Taylor was but recently
released from Jail, and the house of rolugo
seems to be open for him.

f
Opuiilhir of the Garden.

Last evening the Mtcuiiorchor garden
had a very successful opening. There was
a very largo uudlonco present, and they
were entertained in excellent style bv
Prof. Hurgor's orchestra, which playisl
well a number or selections. Evorybmlv

was treated to an excellent rabbitfirosontwhich wus greatly enjoyed. Miss
Kopp, who plavs thu piano, Is u member or
the celebrated Kopp family et musicians,
w ho have appoared hero frequently.

I'rusontH Given.
This morning William Shelty, foreman

or the ilgarinakors ut Oblluger Brothers,
factory, in Hotel lnncastor, was presented
with a beautiful plcturo on an easel by the
men lu the shop. Tho speech was made
bv Paul Heptlug, to which Mr. Shelty re-
plies!.

To-da- y Lewis Hnldy A Son presented
each one of their employ os w Ith a lluu large
turkey.

Grocer Leo's Assailant.
Bert Dormaii. of Salem, O., was arrested

lu Pittsburg. Sunday night, charged with
burularv and atleinntiui; to kill Grocer W.
H, Lee, of Altoona, on Novembor 7. Mr.
Loo Identified Durmuii us tlio mail who
shot him. Ho was held In tlio sum of , (MX).

Tho Casos l'led.
IMwIn Clark, who was charged with

drunken and disorderly conduct by Charllo
Adams, has paid the costs and Alderman
Deen discharged him. Tho case preferred
y Clark against Adams could not be made

out and it was dismissed.

ANOTIIKn QUIET WKK1C.

laical Tobacco Dealers ltnvo Fow Sales.
A Packing oraTO Cases Sold.

Tho local tobacco market wns qulot for
the past week. Thoro wore sales or only
small lots by local dcalors nnd in addition
a Churchtown dealer sold his packing or
070 case.

Thero hnvo been a Tow lots of the now
crop picked up during the past week nt
prhsjs satisfactory to farmers. There will
be no general buying movement after the
middle of January.

Now York Mnrkot.
From the IT. H. Tobacco Journal.!

Tho spell of Inactivity, usually prevalent
nt this time el the year, has been broken
somewhat by the advent of some heavy
buyers from out of town. Tho market Is
gouorally lu nn accommodating mood at
dull times, nnd full ndvantngo has been
taken of this condltlou by the
buyers. Thoy hud the market nil for
themselves, they had the pick nnd suc-
ceeded oven in a compromise nt prices la
tholr favor. Bcsldos this little stir, how-ov- er,

nothing worthy of special report was
done. Most houses have utilized their
time to take inventory, which, as far as we
are aware, lias proved highly satisfactory
In most cases. TUo clgur factories will
close for Inventory nnd holidays
nnd the trade may be pronounced to be on
a vacation for the next two weeks ut least.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

The mnrkot Tor tlio past wcok has boon
exceedingly dull. This can be easily ac-
counted for. lining so close to the cud or
the year. Although very dull, the tobneco
houses nro very busy nt tholr books. Buy-
ing In the country lias almost ceased, and
very little Is expected to be done, both in
buying and selling, this side or the now
year.

Gnus' Itoport.
Sales of seed loaf tobacco rotiorted by J.

S. dans' Sou, tobacco broker, No. 131
Water street, Now York, for the wouk end-
ing December 2.1 :

200 cases 18S8 Pennsylvania seed loar, 8
to 111c; HO cases 1& Pennsylvania Ha-an- a,

11) to 131c; 150 cases 1888 Now
England Havana, 14 to 42cl. ; 150 cases
1888 slnto Havana, 121 to lie; 2(H) cases
1888 Wisconsin Havana, 10 In 12c. ; 150 cases
1888 Ohio, 81 to 10c. ; ISO cases sundries,
5 to 35c Total, 1,140 cases.

Philadelphia Mnrkot.
From the Tobocco Age,

Tho near approach of the Christmas holi-
days seems to have kept buyers nt a dis-
tance, nt least so farns the leaf niarkot Is
concerned. Sales have boon few nnd mostly
on orders to be 111 led after the Now Year.
Merchants arn Improving the occasion to
"tuko stock."

Seed Ioaf Connecticut loar, fillers nnd
seconds, 12nlft; running lots, lla'JOo; line
wrappers, 20a3tJo i Now York iHlors, Salle ;
running lots, 12a20o ; fine wrappers, 30a40c;
Pennsylvania flllors, 7alla ; broadleaf,
runiilnglots, lOalCc; Havana, running lots,
14n20a; Ohio tillers, fia7o; running lots,
7al0a; flue wrappers, loal&a; Little Dutch,
1887 crop, 121al4a ; Wisconsin, running
lots, lOallo; line wrappers, 30a50o ;

Kentucky leaf, common to good, OalOe;
lluo, 12al0o; Havana common fillers,
75aK5o; Homedlos, DScnfl ; Vuolto do
Abajo, 1.05a$1.20; Sumatra, $1.00af2.'.!5;
Ynra, G2a80c.

Bocclpts 19 cases Connecticut, 687 cases
Pennsylvania, 24 ensvs or Ohio, 48 cases
Little Dutch, 180 cases Wisconsin, 51 cases
Now York stnto, 82 bales Sumatra, 102 bales
Hii aim nud 110 hhds Virginia nnd West-
ern loaf tobacco.

Sales II cases Connecticut, 302 cases
Pennsylvania, 28 cusoh Ohio, 55 cases Little
Dutch, 127 cases Wisconsin, 00 cases New
York state, 72 bales Sumatra, 255 bales
Havana, nnd 13 hhds Wostoru loar tobacco
In transit direct to manufacturers.

I.OWEIl KNU NOTES.

Itov. Coxnoii'h loirdor Filled by Mem
bers el Ills Church Tho

Ljcuuin Meets.
Mr. Nkiio, Dec. 23. A lnrgo number

et poeplo guthorod ut the parsonage Satur-
day night to pay tholr respects to tholr
much loved pastor, Ho v. F. G. Cuxson.
Thoy did not come with the solo purpose
of having a good time, but brought baskets
or things for the Christmas festivities,

Tho W. C. T. U. et Mt. Nebo hold tholr
regular muotlng Saturday afternoon. Thoy
wore visited by the union nt Llborty
Square, und hud n very enjoyable tlmu.

The lyceiini hold Its regular meeting on
Friday ovonlng, with a very large attend-
ance. The olllcors who sorved last month
wore re-- e lee tod with the exception of the
editor. Miss Annio Erb was elected to llll
that ulllco. An Interesting programmo has
boon prepared for next inoutiiig.

A Christmas eiitortaliimout is to be hold
In lUwIinsvlllo on Christmas Eve. Tho
exorcises will consist or dialogues, recita-
tions, addresses, siuylng, nnd a visit from
Santa Cluus.

A large barn Is to be built on the Cole-ma- u

farm, now occupied by Adam HorU-ilolt- l.

Tho slzu Is to be 81x50 feet.
E. C. Young uud J. II. Laird, who are at

present attending Lafayette college, will
apond their holiday vacation at tholrhomcs
ul Mt Nebo.

J. B. Laird preached in the Mt. Nebo
Presbyterian church on Sunday, and wilt
also preach next Sunday,

Protracted mooting is lu progress at
Colemaiivlllo.

THE LEBANON CXUII.

Thn Town Is Crazy on Jlaso Hull, Hut
Thuy Need Hotter I'lnyors.

The people or Lobaiion nro so crazy over
base ball that they can scarcely wait until
tlio time lor playing arrlvos. From the
bucking that the team has and the many
advantages, it Is now bollovod that they
would have the strongest team lu the very
queerly shaped Inter-Stat- e League. They
will not, however. Manager Illgby, the
now man who Is to take charge of tlio team,
has signed the following eight players:
Wilson Kline and Chas. Heard, pltcliors;
William Graullch, catcher ; James Hogers,
first base; A. Moran, uucoud base; Lewis
Homier, short stop; Frederick Kclloy,
centre held ; Samuel Frederick, right Held,

Tlio Cornwall railroad has a largo force
now nt work grading the base ball grounds
at Penryn paric, and it will requfro 1,000
carloads et mutorlal to place the grounds
lu the condltlou it Is determined to have
them. Tho diamond will be covered with
loam, similar to the Athlotlo uud Philadel-
phia base ball grounds. The grounds will
be enclosed by a fence nnd other Improve-
ments are contemplated.

Tho Lebanon Times looks awav into the
future and thinks thouverago dally uttoud-unc- o

will be 1,200. If that Is the case, It
will pay us well as many of the other
Freeman Investments, but If thu club
plays poor ball the utteiiduuco will bu
much smaller.

Unserved Tholr DoeUlon.
Kite on Monday aftoruoon John l'ohr,

the young beat who operated in bogus bills
of faro in this city lust summer, was
hoard before Alderman Doon on flvo
charges of lalsoproteuso. After the evldcnco
had all been heard the alderman reserved
his decision. Aldormaii Spurrier heard thu
young man on several charges of a simi-
lar kind lu the evening und he also reserved
Ills decision. Thu mugistrutgs are not sure
thu charge Is false pretense.

Deutli ufu Printer.
William U. Sliubort, a woll-kuow- u

printer of this city, died this morning ut
his residence, No. 217 East Wulutit street-H- e

bad been complaining for some time
past, end was taken with cramps ou last
Thursday. The can so of his death was
neuralgia of the bowels. Mr. Sliubort was
the oldest son or Henrv Sliubort, the well-kuow- u

auctioneer latclv doooased, nnd was
nbout 42 yenrs or age. Ilo learned the trade
or printing nt thu JZruinincr olllce, and
worked there ror many years For seven
years just ho had been emjiloyod in the
coiuiHJHlng room or thu New JZta ofilco.
Ho was a married man, his wife being n
sister of S. Clay Millor, but they had no
children.

Itov. Dr. Ulgboo'aWUl.
Tho wilt of llav. Dr. E. E. Hlgbeo, ad-

mitted to probate was wrltton by
him lu 1872. lie gives to hie wife abso-
lutely and make her UU executrix.

CLOSE OF THE FAIR.

A URGE AND CROWD

ATTEND ON MONDAY EVENING.

Tho Vreata For St. Joseph's Clinroh
About 93,GOO-Tli- ose Who Beoalred

Articles by Chance or Vote.

ThefalrlhoboncfitofSt, Joseph's Catb.-oli- o

church closed on Monday evening
with a largo crowd in attendance. There
was plenty ontortalnment for nil. Follow-
ing wns the result of the chancing:

Slstors Tablo: Crucltlx, M. Closs; star
tidy, Ida Keoner ; negro doll, Lona Mar-
tin; caster, Mrs. Klble ; 100 pounds of
Hour, Mrs. Schlod; table scarf, Emma
Smith ; picture, Lizzie Snvdor; guess doll,
Mrs. Draude; tollotset, Mrs. Gable; por-
trait or Bov. F. X. Smith, D. Itapp ; piano
cover, Cecilia Wolport,

Altar Society: llrldlo, Mrs. Budcn; nut
plckor, II. Buchler ; toilet set, Boss Han-ma- n

; Havana cigars, Edw. Rothwoiler ;
table cloth, L. A. Gross, prayer book,
Maria Beheld i flower vases, II. S. Christ:
fruit knives, D. --Mark, ...

Sodality: Photo of Bov. II. S. Christ,
liaverstraw; tollot sot, Llzzio Karen;

chninbor sot, CarrleStrnntz; silk umbrella.
John Nlxdorf ; cut or calico, Lowls Wcllor:
wax cross, Maggle Bschlo i liHnd painted
table cover, Mrs. Shallcr; hanging lamp,
KntyGnns, plccoof muslin. Mary Johns;
basket or Honors, Michael Krugg; purse,
Annio Boese.

St. John's tablo: Plush cushion, M.
Schroad ; hat rack, Conrad Bono ; tollot set,
John Spangler; ton of coal, Mary Cook;
donsort spoons, Mrs. 11. Nlcmor; toilet sot,
M. Boohm; shoep skin. Joseph Klltmsn;
plekol castor. Miss Wellor; Bible, Charlea
Ed. Brosh ; dinner castor, John A. Coyle ;
pillow shams. O. Fritoh ; standing lamp,
Win. Danco ; lamp. J. Nlxdorf; table cover,
Frank Hloltor ; toilet sat, J. B. Best ; tollot
soap, Philip Finger; sllvor kulvos and
forks, John Spauglcr; handsome vases,
SuoPflbloror; Blblo stand. Irone Bartholo-
mew ; plush bauuor. H. Millar; steer, Mrs.
Hess, album, Mrs. F, Schroad ; wax cross,
Charles Smith.

Ticket No. 1,673 won Ibe ton of coal, but
tlio lucky holder has not yet turned up.

Following was the result or the several
contents for articles by voto:

Umbrella, Father Christ, 44.11; Father
Knul, 60; sot ofhnrnnss, 000 0; Ilampey
Brothers, 470; horse collar. J, Elohman,
180; Jacob Harntbh, 20; harbor tools, Jos.
Oogg, "Oil; J. Lutz, 82; organ, Anna
Zimmerman, 1,781; Sophia Breckel,
1,012; sowing iiiachino, Anna Haber-bus-h,

0701 ; Annio Klrchner. 255;
Father Grotcmyor's picture, Mrs. H.
Bohrer, 650; Miss Wendol, 302; Mrs. P.
Hutter, 210; Mrs. Bolner, 110: Mrs.
Frownheubr, 23; overcoat, Josoph Kru-.diiKl- rtt

m . ri..... i. i uui. .,...- - nei. t.

3

B.aui.nv, a.., , wuwiu lmnu, ,o J i If VB. J?Bryer, i plcturo of a dog, Mary Ksotz, fI'M. Mnilnr Wlrll, IJ...,l. ir1 Ol. '&

J. Kneclit, 71; American ling, Knights of c,1
St. John, 8S0; Our Boys, of Baltimore, rff
Aid., 742J. 'A

Tlio receipts of the ralr worn very satls-.i-

iiKiurj iu iiii, iiiiiniturs, nnii mey ieetthankful to the citizens or Lancaster for
the aid they oxtendod. Tho net profit of
the fair was about $3,500, which will be'
applied towards thu pavmentof the church
debt.

TKLI'GIl.VPlIin TAl'S.
Iultuonza Is spreading in Brussels. 11

Thirty m cent, of the school children ere S3
suiioring it. Schools have been T& J
closed. Government officials thorn are also
prostrated.

Fred. Wllllnins was shot by his brother- -
in-la- Hobort Throsher, lu Ashboro, Iud.,
on Monday. Williams was abuslnar
Throsher when ho was killed.

Sllcott, the absconding casbtor, with hie
paramour, Hormlnlo Thlbault, arrlvod In
Montreal on Docembor 7. Last Friday
Hormlnlo loft for Now York. Tho New-Yor-

)ollco have boon notified.
Jos. Stott, ogod 43, of Providence, B. I.,

placed his nock across n roll nnd a train
boheadod him. Ho was a Jewelry mor-clir.-

Tho wnys nnd means commlttoo expect
to have the tariff bill ready when Congress
reconvenes.

Donny Nocdhnm, of St. Paul, knocked
nut Paddy Smith, of Birmingham, Eng.,'
in the 17th round lu San Francisco last
night. Purse, $1,000.

Armed posses are Boarchlng for the
murderers of Jowelor Butter's wife in
Turontum, Pa. Knights of Pythias offer a
reward of $500 for the murderers.

Tho Pelican club, of London, sonde a
.letter nr wympathy-t-o Slavln, the Austra
lian pugilist. It recognizes him as the
champion England, present
him n belt nnd purse of mouey.

Thero Is little hope or rescuing the six-
teen minors ontembod In California Sun-
day night.

A special cable to the Toronto Olobt
denies, on the nuthorlty Sir Charles)
Tupper, the stntoment telegraphed from
Ottawa to the effect the modus vlvondl

the United States in the matter of
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fisheries would not be renewed by Canada,, 5j

owing to President Hard sou's failure to Sj
net.

Flru last night dostreyod a business block
lu Seymour, Conn. A Hebrew named
Eddlcstoln, in whoso clothing store the
flumes started, has been arrested.

A Cold Wove Coining.
Chicago, Doc. 24. Tho signal sorvlco

bureau Is advised et the approach of a cold
wavd. It Is now In Dakota and Is moving
in this direction at a rate which will land
It hore or day after with a ro

of about Alteon degrees above
zero. It will affect the states of Minnesota,
Wisconsin and Illinois, and later will
spread to states cast.

KL1XTE1) ASSISTANT CABUIEB.
"'

John II. Miller, Deputy Hecordor.Chosau
lor An Important Position.

Deputy Ilccordor John B. Miller was, at
the meeting of the directors of the Trust
compauv, on Monday evening, elected as-
sistant cashier. Mr. Mlllor has flllod posi-
tions in the revenue, prothonotary and
recorder's offices, and in each of these de-
partments ho tilled the situations he held
to the entire satisfaction or his employers
and the public having business to transact
ut these nlllces.

Mr. Miller was not an applicant for the
position to which ho has boon chosen. Ue
has not decided w bother ho will accept,
but the probability is that ho will. Hie
many friends will be pleased to learn of
his advancement. If ho accepts he will
retire from the recorder's otllco shortly
alter New Year's dav, and Bocordcr Beln-hol- d

will lose a faithful nnd efficient
officer. Mr. Bolnhold has boon utifortuu-nt- n

In losing his men by having them
culled to other fields of labor. It showa
that his selections were good ones. Of the
Torce thnt went In with him but one re-

mains, I), E. Bltner.

line und Imprloiir.iout for West.
James J. West, of the Chicago

Tunc nnd of the 'lmat coin- - '

xniiv. was coniltted In Chicago last nlcbt . '

of fiailng fraudulently over Issued the
comjiany'H ttock, and was sentenced to pay .

a tluo of f 1,000 and be Imprisoned in the
jionltoiitlarv for live years. A motion Tor
a now trial was ontercd aud West f
released lu $15,000 bail. t

Printers' Domnnda ItefUsed.
Proprietors of the Phlladeljihia Inquirer, S

I'rens, Keeonl, 2'imts and North American Ji
liavo Uecldod to refuse to grant, as inojipor- - J
tune, the demand or tholr coinjKitor ror
nn ndvnnco from 40 to 45 oouUjior thousand
cms lor setting type.

m

WEATHKU JfOUKCASTS.
Washwqtoh, D. O., Dec. 84. For'

P Eastern Pennsylvania t H,waoa
or. aojikw tsH WasslBk . --j;-
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